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"Yes; T shall break t" e engagement,1 sh
said, folding her arms and looking defiant; "it
is really too much trouble to converse with
him; Jib's as deaf as a post., and t Iks like he
had a mouthful of mush. Besides, the way he
hawks and sp.ts is digusting." . ''Don't break
tho engagement for that; teil h'm to take Dn
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It will cure him corn
pletely."- - "Well, I'll tell him. 'I do hateio
break it offt for in all other., respects he's quite
too charming.'" Of coarse, it cured his ca-
tarrh. .

, .. : - . .
. -

Sp'ders roasted are a sort of desert with the
New Caledonians.' ' - - - - ;

all the beautiful colors of earth and heaven,
violet plucked from amid the spring
gras3, t and the indigo of the ' southern
jungles and the blua of the skies, and
the green of the foliage, and the. yellow1 of
the autumnal woods, and the jorange cf the
southern groves, and the red of the sunsets.
All the beauties of earth and heaven brought
out by this spiritual spectrum. Great Brit-
ain is going to take all Europe for God. - The
United States are going to take all America
for God. Both of them together. will take all
Asia for God.; All three, of ., them wUXtakej
Africa for GocL "Who art thou, oh great
mountain? before Zerubbabel thou shall be-
come a plain." The month of the Lord hath
spoken it ; Hallelujah, amen! ? t 1 . . j- -

was so unnatural, I could not - enlura It
"There is no hell, there fs no hell, there is no
belli" the man had said or sixty years; but
that night when I looked in the dying room
of my infidel neighbor, there wa something
on his countenance which seemed to say:
'There is, there is, there is, there is."
The mightiest restraints to-da- y against

theft, against immorality, against libertin-
ism, against crime of all sorts the mightiest
restraints are the retributions of eternity.
Men know that they can escape the law, but
down in the offender's soul there is the reali-
zation of the fact that they cannot escape
God. He stands at the end of the road of
5rofligacy, and he will not clear the guilty,

cf retribution and punishment
out of the hearts and minds of men, and it
would not be long before Brooklyn and New
York and Boston and Charleston and Chi-
cago became Sodomy The only restraint
against the evil passions of the world to-day-

.are Bible restraints, : : - -- - : -

, Suppose now these generals , of atheism:
and infidelity got the victory, and suppose"
they marshaled a great army made up of the
majority of tha world. They are in com-
panies, m regiments, in brigades the whole
army. Forward , march ! ye hosts of infidels
and atheists, banners flying before, banners
flying , behind," banners inscribed "With he
words: "Ko G odl No- - Christl No punish-
ment! No restraints! Down with the Bible!
Do as you please i". The sun turned into
darkness. - . ; - J ..
- Forward march ! ye great army of infidels
and. atheists! And first of u will attack
the churches. - Away with those houses of
worship!- - They have been standing there so.
long and deluding the people with consola-tio- a

in their bereavements and sorrows. - All
those" churches ought to be extirpated; they
have done so mueh to relieve the lo3t and

- i r

The Extraordinary Experience ofaProm.
v ; ineut Kicbuionder. - ;

Richmond (la.) State.r A? A. Arnold, of the "Valley Virginia,
Staunton, Va,, writes the following: remarli' '
able letter, the truth of which is attested by
many prominent Staunton citizens.

Mr. Crawford, however, is so well known
in Richmond that no affidavits are necessary
in his case. His remarkable experience is
well worth perusal to the end r ; ;

"I was teaching school at Seherando: on
" the morning of the early part of February,
isy, as l passea tbe village tavern tue nirea 'boy informed me that there was a gentleman a

at the house dying and that he had sent: for
me several times." , - v :

L-- - He said that his physician had told him he
t naaungnts Disease, bhortiy alter miamgnc
his convulsions "were so s severe and in such :

rapid succession the nurs, had expected him
to die every hour, and he was at this moment
sinking rapid v. ' . . r; --: .

'
. -

: How any being could suffer as ha did, and i
jive Js and always will be a mystery to me.-Hi- s

groans could be beard at a great distance,
Thanks to a kind Providence a change came,

. and after a few days he was able to be re--
, moved to his home at Summerdean. - For
many months he was looked upon as no better
than a dead man, ;--: V :v ; ; ; ; : - s : ; -

Imagine my surprise then when va few
months ago : I met him ihr Staunton; looking
in better health than ever. 1 imagined he
was 'patched up,' but I was mistaken, "for
you raizht meet 200 .healthy men and not find' one in the lot who presents more the appear'ance of a perfectly healthy man than he. ; H jgives me the following additional parti-
culars:'

-
; s"X-'- s ft-- - iil-y- i r- - . i

:

"After reaching1 my home I too't my bed"
and-th- e outlook was that when I left it itwould be for a march to the tomb. .. ;

"Convulsion followed convulsion; in my
.agony my clenched hands drove tha nsils ofmy fingers into the flesh of my palms. --

k? "Evei-- y physician of note in the neighbor- - ;

hood and several from Staunton were sum
moned,- - but for Bright's disease they-coul- d

give no relief, much less a cure: -
wo eminent physicians were called from

:iriuiaaeipjiia; aitor examining me one asked:'I wonder why he sent for usl 'Why, he's a
dead man now! ! V
;. ;"Thu I lay fufferingC; - All was gloom. - At
last some kind nngel . suggested that I use
Warner's safe cure.

"It was administered to ni3 and the' fourth
bottle had not been exhausted before some
good effeots showed themselves.: While Ithus lay between two worlds I chanced to
read in 'one of ; Warner's - advertisements:
Some constitutons are liable to. constipa-

tion. --When this is the case take Warner's
safe pills.' My wife sent for some and I tooka dose, and soon .thereafter L seemed - a new
creature in a new world I felt and knew I
was cured,' and so I was, lor now after a:
lapse of many years . I aav sound as a dollar,
with no symptoms of my old trouble, and :

have only Warner's safe cure and Warner'ssafe pills to thank for my health,whieb,ut,der
God's providence, I have regainedmdltakegreat pleasure in adding my testimony tothat of others as to. its efficacy. I owe my lifeto the use of those most excellent medicines."
, tDec. 9th, 1887.) : j .W. T. Cbawford.
" Mr. Crawford, senior "partner of Crawford
& Lalley, of the . St Charles Hotel, is amanwhose word ispre-eminentf- or probity allover the South. :, , ..... y.

.When the above thrilling story was sent usby Me.srs. Warner & Co. they authorized us .
. to offer ; $5000 to any person who will prove
that any testimonial used - by" them is notstrictly true so far as they know. They alsosay that wonderful as is the above, they can
produce many thousands of -- similarly strik-
ing proofs of permanent cure when all otheragencies failed. . . -

.Cat of S3aon,
i ,fo crowd turns put to see him corns;
do. bugles drown the echoing drum ; no
plaudits fall in ooal showers . no maid-cnsstre- w

.his way. "with flowers; no
police 8ergeantVphalanx stood to hold
in check, the multitude ;. no delegation
came taineetf alone he hoofed it down
the street; alone before the clerk lie
stands and pens his name with tremb-
ling handa. Awe-struc-k he hears-tha- t
magnate say r--- "Front ! ' Nine 'buglit
forty, right away ! Alone he climbs
the distant stairs, and no one knows
and no tme cares to. Tvhat lost room he
has tofrt?limb-thebase-ba- ll Tnan in
winter time. Bob JBurdette.

' fTHE FrenciEi and English military adV
thorities have determined . fo prohibit
all , telegraphic correspondence from --

the Held during the' pext campaigns, f

I Cheats were punished in England in
early times by ,piliory imprisonment
and fines, and' a vigorous statute was
enacted against them in 154.2. . - -

, "To &mhe at the jest which planis a
thorn in another's breast, is to become
a principal in the mischief.' i .

'

C4 .i Remarkable Surgery.
The science of surgery has: made STtch won-- ''

derf ol progress in modern times.that the most
intricate and delicate operations are now un- -
dertaken - and carried s to-- i a successful issue..:
There are now several well . authenticated
t ases of what is known as pnetimotony, that ia

. to say, the removal of "diseased portions of the
lungs iu cases cf consump ion. While, how-
ever, this delicate operation has sometimes
been successfully performed, the-risk- s attend-
ing it are sogreat, and the chances of recovery
so lights that it is seldom" resorted to. The
safest plan in consumptive cases is to use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery This will
always cure the disease in r stages,
thomncliW ATrpstina the ravaeres of the terri :

ble malady', by removing its cause and healing
the lungs..

A DRBsenirer on a Missouri train was shot at
by a desperado, and was saved by a plug of
tobacco, which stopped the bullet.

WhyiWe Win
- Because Hood's SarsapariUa la &e best spring
. medicine and blood partner. "

- Because It is a concentrated extract of the best
" alterative and blood purifying remedies of the veg-

etable kingdom.
- Because, tya pecnllai combination, 'proport!ba

; and preparat!6n7 it possesses curative power peoullar
to Itself. ,"';;

Because It is the only medicine of which can truly
' te said "100 doses one dollar, " an unanswerable ar-- .
gumentastov - .

Strangth and, Economy
Because It effects remrable cures where other

i preparations totally falL
v. Because there 1 nothing equal to it for curing

dy8Bep8la.bUiousness,sl&tC:headacheJ indlgestlon ti
Beeausevery) article eaterla 4nt ltlartifuli -

scanuedfnone Cut thS bestls usa, jtndill Ihe roifti
and herbs are grfnnarift.""uf;owii"dujt?mlll Jihlch
make - lmposslhie tbe ttseof ariythfttj infpure or del--.

eterlous. .X2TJLXW SI Yl IJ.
; vBecause Hood's StarsapartlU l 1 r.'. ''

HbHet Med Jclne
nnd,eveiy purchase); receive a fair equivalent tot .
Wsmbney.r?i f ''('"."fU Z

fBecause wae give a falthfvu-tp,al-tt- 4s raaaoik.'i
"ably Certain to effect biaidesired result,

. v &. ..j

gold by aTdfugglats. $1 ; six for 5 Prrared oaly
by C.O0D.op? pol'iicilea, LoweHrMas, ;

jgTJdseW One DolTar"V
Hl'lik,t 7ne ereat&K. agent toe wona

ever Knew. Nature a true bslin. Safe, certain and
efficient. ReAehes all' 4Kaiea
palii by removlnt'caus" Sen'l ic.-sta- fortamphlets. II. B JON E."S burton. Was . Co., Texao.

.. .. Watlie von wb nt tafen rnlla bent fa Iirs f , U.4v s)vfto Piels Out B rGaodOnefilowto 1 bow I muer--
lections ana eo iGiigril ' jrainwi f -

Frasdf How tof
lietcrt- - DiaeaiK (
anal effect .eare ,

; wlien same is t
aosnible f Uow V

to Tell tlie Ace 6
Vbnt tocall the

Difierent Fartsf thn Animal?
liew to SbAfv.a. II Aran l'roBirlv . Ail this.

ad other Valuable Infoi-inatlo- a relatimt
tm tho Bqalne 8pccies can be obtained by
readiuff onr lOO-PAR- H ILM!STRATEOllORfeK OOKT which vr will forward,'-- !
leVSt aor' oni 25 UTS. 1.1 STmii.:
HOUSE BOOK CO.. 134 kcennrd St. N. Y.

Is worth S3 1 COQ to any 1

CATArieHM
ILXBBOB. xza ureeawxcaet,, x.

t si m r

cures

?huMBA6n"')0THflcH

pROMTLEaMAllEIt
Druggists, and Uealers.Everywhere
The ChaS'A'Vsgeler EqBaltd'Md- -

n vi 20

K )
"W.Ii. DOUGLAS

-

3 SHOE. gentlemen:
FOR

Tie only fine eilf 3 Seimlpn Shr0 lt'iworl(l
trade without tacks or nail. Ai ."tylish aa t
durable as those cosii ig $5 or $6, and hTluar uT
tacks or flails to wiar t'te stock ns or h.n c the; feet,
triages them as comfortable antf well-Ettlr- g

Jianl Sewed shoa. Buy tho best. Norie genuine tu-le- si

sampe4 ctt bjt.oiu "W. I. Douglajl 3 Shod,
'Warrantedj' r

W.I.. OOIIGI.AS SHOE, the rrlginal and
nly hrn I sewe-- 1 we't $4 shre, whloa equais custom

made shoe costing fro n $3 to $?. -

W. L. DOUOliAS $2.50 8I10E is une
celled for heavy wea-- . ' : . , , ' , i .

'"W. Ii. npUGLiS S3 StlaB 5s worn by all
Boys, and U tha bast school 8IKXJ la too world.

All the above goods m vH in Cjvgeens, Buttrm
and Iice, andlf not sill by you" deaittf, wrifrj
VV. Li. DOVGt.At, il ocktwn, Maws.

Gone VThei4 th Woodhia Twineth.
Bats are smart, but "Bauh on Rate" beats

them, aears out Rats, JHee, Boacnes, Water
Bugs, FUes, BeeUes, Uotnd, 4tsosquitoes,

lice' Insects; iUKo Bugs,
Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, .GoPv'P' mucks, Moles, Musk Eats, Jack
Squirrels. 15c. and 85c Druggists,

"ROUGH OK. PAIN" Plaster, Poroeed. 16c
ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 85c

ALL SKIN HUMOUS. CURED BY

'RbnRh'on Itch" Ointment cures Skixi Hu
mors, Kmpies, Fltftsh Worms, RinsWomii , Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum , Froated Feet, Chilblains, Itca,

" Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, Scald Jiead, Eczema.
: 60c. Drug, or mail. E. 8. Wexua, Jersey City.

"taff, Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
In each oackace. Sure cure, 50c Jjrujreists
or maiL - E. S.' Wsixa, J ersey taty ,,N. J.

n3;DR.iKILFR'Sn

m

llilll
A OBEJIT BLESSI50 TO W03IE5.

Symptoms and 'Conditions this '

Speeinc wliHielleve and Cure. :
I f Vmi have nervous or sicte headacbef fitom- -
II I Ull achacheibactache,8pineache,bloatiBfer,

internal heat or scalding urine,. - . . .

If Ynil have chronic weakness, bearing down
II I U U "or perversions incident to life-chang- e, s

If Vftii have iterine catarrh, suppressed or
1 1 I UU painful periods, or ovarian dropsy,'
If Yn ii have "suspicious growths,, disposed to
II I UU humor or cancer, or hemorrhage, --

la DuHrl UP quickly a run-dow- n oonstitu-- i
1 DUli UO tion and brings refreshing sleep.

Wi!I dispel thoso dull tired looks and fec-i- --

11 II III ings, and bring back youthful bloom.
- - and beauty restores tho nervous-syste-m ;

TntllOrO Give It to your weak and delicate danght- - ,

LiUlllClb erSi-Kot- a vestipeof lmirare Ulood tn
escaye lis healuig and purifywg influence.

If Vti value good health, and hope for long
II IDU life, use "Female Remedy." .

( '( SvntTitoms continued with certillcatni of eorcaVT. I

('ICC hi "Guide to Health," free. Also advice free.
r. Kilmer &Co. Binghamton, N.YDruggists fl I

1
i.f.ii.utYBllf U i.tivutiriVI

IIitlx?rt Honors at all Great World's Exhibitions since
1S3,'. iJ styles, 22 to 900. For Cash, Easy Payments,
or 2;nied. Catalogue, 40 pp., 4to, free. -

PIATJOS:
. Mason & Hamlin do not hesitate to moke the extraordta-- s

ary claim that their Pianos ' are superior to all others.
TUU they attribute soldy to tbe remarkable impruveiuent
Introduced by them In 1382. now known as the "MASON
fc 'HAMLIN PIANO STRINGER." Full particulars by
m. - ' ' . -

'ISSlI Via.KiiettinBU' m
BOSTON, 154 Tremont St CHICAGOs 149 Wabash Ave.'

' ' K E W YORK, 46 East 14th St. (Union Square). -

The BUYUKS' GUIDE ia ,

i issued March and Sept.. -

eacb. year. It is an ency .

Iclopedia .of useful infor- - '
f matioa for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the .

necessities, of life: We ;

Can clothe yoa and furnish, you with
' all , the - necessary and : unnecessary
, appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
': eat, fish, hunt," work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTAoLY. and you carj make a fair ,

estimate of the valuo of tJie BUYEES' '
GUIDE, . which will be sent upon .
teceipt of 10 cents to pay postaga,

MVIONTGOPvtERY WARD &-C-

:.TL3--Jrtll- Miehiean Avenue, Chicago, 111.

M' - - jfti Kit vV - : W

-- co 'M ., -f
0"V

.' t;' ;
. r - O .

THAT

JOHIT T, XEWia :U BIwOS.,
"y-i-- A- WAKRASTED PUliR
White, Lead, Rsd lead, .Litharsa, Oranao
Kineral, Fainters' Colars ani Linseed Oii.

CiMtUKSrOX lKN V E:s).lri te n

BZST IX THE WOULD UliLiU)

THP BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUND AY

SERMON. , -

V Subject: "Obscuration."

- Text: .. The sun shall be turned into dark-ness.- t

Acts ii., 21 - . ' ;

Solar eclipse is here prophesied to take
place about the time of the destruction of

- ancient Jerusalem. Josephus, the historian,
says that the prophecy was literally fulfilled,
and that about that time there were strange
appearances in the. heavens. - The sun was
not destroyed, but for a little while hidden.
' Christianity is the rising sun of our time,

and men have tried", with the uproUing va-
.... pors of skepticism ,;end the-smok- e of their

blasphemy to turn the sun 'into darkness.
Suppose tr e archangels of malice ana horror
should be let looe & little while and be al-
lowed to extinguish and destroy the sun in

' the natural heavens. They would take the
. oceans from other worlds and pour thenx-o-n

this luminary or the- - planetary system, and
the waters go hissing down amid the ravines
and the caverns, ana there is explosion after
explosion until there are only a few peaks of
fire left in the sun,? and these, are cooling
down and going ou t until the vast continents
of flame are reduced to a small "acreage of
fire, and that whitens and oo!s off until
there are only a few coals let fc, and these are
whitening and going out until there is not a
spark left in all the mountains of ashes and
the valleys of ashes and the chasms of ashes.
An extinguished sun. A dead sun.
sun.-- ; Let all worlds wail at , the stupendous J

' CDseqmes. . ... -

Of course this withdrawal of the solar heat
and light throws our earth, into a universal
chill, and the tropics become" the temperate
and the temperate , becomes the Arctic, and"
there are frozen rivers add frozen lakes and
frozen oceans. From Arctic and Antarctic
regions, the inhabitants gather in toward the
center and find the equator as the poles. The
slain forests are piled'np into a great bonfire,
and around them gather the shivering vil-
lages and cities. The wealth of the coal mines
is hastily poured into the furnaces and
stirred into rage of combustion, but soon too

- bonfires begin to; lower and the furnaces be
r gin to go out and the nations begin to die.

Cotopaxi, Vesuvius, Etna, Stromboli, Cali--
forman geysers cease toAsmoke, and the ice
of hail storms remains 'unmel ted in their

v craters. All the flowers have breathed their
last breath. Shins with sailors frozen
at-t- he mast and helmsmen frozen at the
wheel, and passengers-froze- n in the cabin;
all nations dying, first at the north and then
at the south. Chi defrosted and dead, in the
cradle. Octogenarian frostad and dead at

; the hearth.- - Workmen with frozenhand on
the hammer and frozen foot on the shuttle.
Winter from sea to sea. All congealing win-
ter. Perpetual winter. Ulohe of frigidity.

. Hemisphere shackiel to ; Lem sphere by
chains of ice. Universal Nova Zembla.

- The earth an ice floe grinding against other
: ice floes. The archangels of malice and nor-r- or

'
have dene their work, and now they may

take their thrones of glacier and look down
upon the ruin they have wrought
. What the destruction of the sun in the
natural heavens would, be to- - our physi-
cal earth, the destruction of Christianity
would be to the moral world. The sun

. turned into darkness " Infidelity in our time
is considered a gre&t joke.i There are people
who rejoice to hear Christianity caricatured,"
and to hear Christ assailed with quibble and
quirk and misrepresentation and badinage
and harlequinade. - ;

I propose this morninz to take infidelity
and atheism out of the realm of jocularity
into one of tragedy, and show yon what they
propose, and what, if they are successf uL- -

they will accomplish. There are those in all
. our commnnities who would like to see the

Christian religion overthrown, and who say
- the world would be better without it. I want

to show yon what is the end of this road,
and what is the terminus of this crusade,

; and what this world will be when atheism
and infidelity have triumphed over it, if they
can. I say, if they can..- - I reiterate it, if
they can. r ''' f .

"

In the first place, it will 'be' the complete
and unutterable degradation of womanhood.
I will prove it by facts and arguments which
no honest man" will dispute. In all com-
munities and cities and states and nations
where the Christian religion has been domi-
nant,- woman's condition - has been " ameli-
orated and improved, and she is deferred to
and honored in a thousand things, and every
gentleman takes off his hat before her. -- if
your associations have been good, you know
that the name, .of wife, mother, daughter,

r suggest gracious surroundings. You know
there are no better schools and saminaries in
Brooklyn or in any city of this country thanj
the schools and seminaries for, young ladies.
Yon know that while woman may. suffer in--c

justice in England and the United States,
" she has more of her rights in Christendom

than she has anywhere eke.
Now, compare this with woman's condi- -

tion in lands where .Christian'- - has made
. little or no advance in Chins', in Barbaryy
- in Borneo, in Tartary. in Egypt, in Hindo-stan- .-

The Burmese,, sell their wives "and
daughters as so many sheep.- - The Hindoo
Bible makes it disgracetul and an outrage

" for a woman to listen to music or look out of
the window in the absence of her husband,
and gives as & - lawful ground for divorce a
woman's beginning to eat before her husband
has finished his meal. What . mean, those
white bundles on the -. ponds and rivers

' in China in the morning? Infanticide fol- -
lowing infanticide. Female children de-- i
stroyed simply because they are female.
Woman harnessed to a plow as an ox. Wo-
man veiled and barricaded, and in all styles
of cruel seclusion. Her birth a misfortune.
Her" lifer a torture." Her death a horror. "

' The missionary : of the cross to-da- y in
heathen lands, preaches generally . to two

" groups a group ;-- of - men who ; do as
they please and sit where they please;
the other group women hidden and care-
fully secluded in a side apartment, where they
may" hear the voice of . the preacher but- may not be seen. - No refinement. No lib-
erty. ; No hope for this life. No hope for the
life to come. Rinsed nose, j Cramped foot.'
Disfigured face. Embruted souL Now com-
pare those two conditions. How far toward
this latter condition that I speak of would
woman go if Christian influences were with-
drawn and Christianity were destroyed? It

" is only a question of dynamics. If an object
- be lifted to a certain point and not fastened

there, and the lifting power ba , withdrawn, :

how long before that object will fall down to
the point from ""which . it started! - . It will
fall down, and it will go still further than
the point from which it starteL Christian-
ity has-li- f ted woman up from the very" depths

' of degradation almo-- t ta the skiei If that
lifting power be withdrawn she falls clear
back to the derth from which she was resur--

' rected, not going any lower because there is
. no lower depth. And yet, notwithstanding

the fact that the nly salvation of woman
from degradation and woe is the Christian
religion, and the only influence that ha3 ever

- lifted her in the social scale is Christianity
, I have read that there are women who reject
Christianity. I make no remark in regard
to those persons. I make no remark in re--

. gard to them;; In the silence of your own

. f ul make your observations.- ' If infidelity, triumph andl- - Christianity be
overthrown, it means the demoralization of
society. The one idea in the Bible that athe--.
ists and infidels most hate, is the idea of ret

? nbut:on Take away the idea of retribu-
tion and punishment from society, and it
will . begin very soon to disintegrate; and
take away from the minds of men the fear

- of hell, and there are a great many of them
who "would very soon turn thi3 world into a
heii" The ma'orityof those "who are indig-
nant agsinst the Bible because of the idea of

: punishment are men ffho39 lives are bad or.
whose hearts are impure, and who hate the
Bible because of the idea of future pun'sh-me- nt

for the same reason that criminals hate
the penitentiary. Oh, I have heard this brave

- talk about people fearin? - nothing of the
consequences ol sin in the next world, and I

- have made up my mind it is merely . a
coward's whistling to keep hisco jre up. I

... have seen men Cannt their immCraliti-e- s in
the face of the community, and I have heard
them defy the judgment day and scoff at the
idea of any future consequence of theirin;
but when thcr came to die they shrieked

: until viu could hear them for nearly two
blockf and in the summer night the'neigh--

: bors got up to put the windows down because
they could not endure the horro.. r : i

I would not want to see a rail train with
five hundred Christian people on board go
down through-- a drawbridge into a watery
grave. I would not want to see five hundred
Christian people go into sue h disaster, but I
tell yon plaiuly that I could more eos'ly see
that, than I could for any protracted time
stani and see an infidel die, though hi3 pillow
were" of eider down and under a canopy of
vermilion? I have never been able to brace
up ray nerves for such a spectacle. ; There is
fom-t')- m atsuch a lime so indeicrlbabla in;

' the eounf cnance. I just Iooke 1 in unon it fnr
, a minute or two, but the clutch of his fist

was so diabolic, and the strength f 'voice

Great Havoc Crea' 3d By Nat7

'Anfplosion; Follc-Te- d Ij riro De-- ;
stroys Buffalo's etately IZJiilce

;. Narrow Escape of In- - .

valicls. "
"

,

:; Alarm and isxeitement reigned in Bu
js x., ltmrsday, owing to two explosic: s of
natural gas at very short intervals, the sec-
ond one destroying one of Buffalo's finest
houses of worship. ;; - Z'lS:
V At nine o'clock occurred the first explosion,
In the kitchencf Dr. R. V. Pierce's Invalid's
Hotel, at Na 663 Main street The inmates .

were hurriedly and safely got out and the
gas turned off, while the blaze which it had
generated was extinguished, damage having
been done only to the extent of $150. An-
other explosion followed just as the firemen
entered the hotel, seriously tojurmg Michael
Brummer, of Hook and Ladder No. 1 , and
Foreman John Moest, II. J. Duffy "and Wal-
ter Mahoney, of Engine No 9. L - -

' Hardly had the people of Buffalo the time
to congratulate themselves on this narrow
escape from what might have been the fore- -

runcsr of a disastrous conflagration, when,
at twenty minutes past nine, nature's gas,
Erotestinsr, as it were, against over pressure,

the furnace in the basement of
the magnificent St. . Paul's , Episcopal
Cathedral, situated between B! ie, Pearl and
'Main streets, sending forth flames - through ?

its fine stained glass windows, while the.
whole of the interior was at once ip the em-
brace of a mast of Are, the forceof the
explosion being such as to blow Kint - the
heavy doors on 'the Erie and PearX, street
sides.-- -, The Fire Department " responded
quickly, but in yain, to. the call, as far'US'
saving the mterior of the stately edifice was,
concerned, nothing baing left of the-strnc--

ture but its walls, and-spire- . fj.MrW. H.
Walker, one of the wardens, and the-- : Rev. v
Dr. Brown, the rector, were witnesses of tbe

' , .;destruction.'-- : - ' j
Robert Wilkinson, the? sexton, was in the

building twenty ; minutes before the Are
broke out e was jusfc returning 'from the"
Guild House, when he hoard a roaring noise1,
and simultaneously the huge doors " were '
blo.wn off. their hinges. , Mr. A.. EPerrin-wh- o

happened to be looking directly at the
Cathedral, witnessed the same thiig.

The- - walls and, the steeple are practically
intact and- - will hot have to'ba taken down.
The Shelton memorial windows were among
th6 costliest in thecountryt bufe e

will probably be enough to replace
them Just at half-pa- st twelve PrM. the
chimes rang out a merry peal, thus ,videnc- -
ing that they are not intha least damaged"
The fire had burned its.df out at a quarter;
to twelve A. M. o ; l

: Miner explosions took placed during the '
forenoonV the meters in-stat- io --houses ITos.
6 and 10 being blown out and ethers in the
residences of Mrs. Judge Sheldon, xn Main
street, and of Harry Hamlin, Lawyer 3?er-- H

Kins, Ueorge a ana Jar. uooayear,
on North street; Hoing dittle damage and
not injuring anybody 4 The Westminster;
Presbyterian church on Delawareftvenu,'.
nearly, met with the fame fate as SC. Paul's;';
but for the presence; of mind of the'sextonf-wh- o

turned the "gas off on its exploding just
as he was about to light it The supply of
natural gas has been entirely shut off for the

. ..present. - - - ;. - - -

LOSSES BY FIRE. - -

ATfiro at Georgetown S. C., burned six:
brick stores, -- with adjoining warehouses.
Loss $30,000. ; v-

- )
A, fire occurred in the lumber yard of J.H.;

Pierson; in Chicago. A quantity of lumber,
four dry kilns and a pi&ning mill were dft- -'

6troyeL, JUoss, $50,000. i. . . ; ;j
The jresldehce' of Enoch McMahon', near.

Summitville. Ind., wassbtirned on Wednos-- ,
day night, and McMahon and his farm hand,
A (11 AD lumeH Trnnt ruHahn.-- i in thm flomps.1
" The works of the St John and
salt works at Da Quoin, 111., iere destroyed
by fire, Five hundred men will be throvyn
out of employment LosSTSjCOQ,; f "

; Fir destroyed eight buildings In the busi
ness-portio- n of the;townOfsHenry grovefj

, x ex. , only tne upera . uousej. Demg savea.
Ed Burnett, an occupant of one of thobuild--ing- s,

was burned to deatbr H . :

Fire destroyed the county bridge over
Lycoming cretk, in $he western part of Wii-liamspo- rt,

rPa., the .wagon and blacksmith'
shop of-Yes- kel feMcCowetl, the barn of H.
Barnhart and the slaughter-hous- e of Samuel 1

Lusk, oauslnga loss of ten thousand dollars.
The chooner Ridgewood "was: burned to

the. water's edge in the river below Jackson-
ville, Fla, Forty thousand feefof lumber
owned by Wilsoa & Hunting,? of Baltimore,;
and valued at $8,000, was destroyed.- - The
cause of-- the fire is unknown. ; The vessel and
cargo were uninsured. fZ j j.

NAVIGATION OEi lHE IR: j
..-- --rf ... .. , 3:
IfD Bauset Can pav $15D.O03 If

: iiis llan is Practicable, -

The House Committee on yentilatioii and
Acoustics instructed itsfhairman, Mr.
Landes," to report txTthe House a bill appro-
priating $150,000, to be paid a a bounty to
Mr.'ADe Bauset when he shall have c5m-plete- d-

and, successfully; demonstrated tha
practicability of his invention of an airship.
The ship is to consist essentially of a metallic
compartment; vessel, so jconstructed Jhat
when sufficiently exhausted jt will rise 1n
the air and carry a burdeaJirf The airship is
to be provided with air pumps and revolving
blades or propellersf or moving and steermg,
with, electric storage batteries tor supply

L power and with means for transporting pas
sengers and freight The wnole vessel isio
constitute a rapid conveyance for overland
or transoceanic passage and for general pur-
poses of exploratioj, oommeree, etc -

KILLED BY -- LIGHTNING,

Matfy slight accidents are reported from:
Chicago as a result," of che severe storhi of

- Tuned ly. afternoon, and ne, fatally, by
hghtning stroke.- - James : Mulligan ;was-in-ston- tly

kulcd-whil- ef walking oh the " street in
Hyde JParj Two stopeimasbnsnastied joseph
Jiempfer and John Sherrick were at work
repairing a house ia West Fourteenth street

iThe two men. were directly imder a broken
lightning rod"when the

" storm ; burst upon
itbem. Before they could seek shelter, a bolt
ot lightniug passed down the rod and struck

--them,' One is fatally r injured ani" tha left
--side of the other is paralyzed. Two school
children were prostrated in the West division

, ana one may not recover. .

AVENGING HIS DAUGHTER;

? . Amos II. J"ylervof 9
salesman, shot nd fatally wodnofed .Dri W'
F. GUroy, a dentist. . Taylor went to Gilroy's
housej and upon tHe latter's appearand be- -'

gan shooting - at hinx " Three balls" entered
s body, and although badly wounded,

he started and ran. Tyler followed, but was
caught and arrested He claimed that Gil-rq- y,

who was inarried only a few weeks ago,
is the . father." of an illegitimate child of his.
S8venteen-year-ol- d daughter.' Ilis daughter,

vo what will rbe her. dying bed, ioMr. him to
r shoot Gilroy, and he did so. Gilroy is aeo-- :

cietv- - man, and .'his' newly-wedd- ed wife is
s hiirhly connected. - t?-;.-;- - -

rBHENEDTOrrATH.

Sliss Annw Harriugton, aged thirty years,
e residing; thi'eei miles froift- - iiauferd, JJeli.1,"

w as !Jjiirne;t'tto'athur Tha ? family 'jwere
awakened about elevea.o'clock: by agonizing
Bcroaihs, and saw Miss Harrington enveloped
in flanie3 running,, from-- , the house to.., the
orchard and back agahf," when she fell dying.,
"All her clothing was bin ned aBd hr

f'kbo ly charred iroi . head . to. foot, --.r, How
i the accident haopaaed is a jioystery to the

family, .
"

In General Debility, Emaciation,
Consumption, and Wastino iv Chiujbbv,
Scott's EMtTLSiow of Pure CoJ Idver Oil with
Hypopho3phltes, la a most valuably food and
medicine. It create an appetite for food,
strengthens the nervous system, and builds up
the body. Please read: "1 tried Scott's Emnl.
sion On a young man whom Physicans at times
gave up hope. Since he began using the Emul-
sion his Cough has ceased, gained flesh and
strength, and from all appearances his life will
be prolonged Tnany years." John Sullivan,
Hospital Steward, Morganza, Pa. . .

' Small stuffed alligators are .: now . us d as
umbrella stands. '

;.': " The New Prize Storr
Is - eagerly Bought- - for, read with ' pleasure Of
disappointment, is then tossed aside and or-g- o

ten. - Bat ladies who read of D ; Pierce's
f avorite Prescription, read it again, for they,
discoverin it something to prize a messenger
of joy to those suffering " from functional de-
rangements or any of the painful disorders or
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical
pain?, internal inflammation and "ulceration,"
readily vi.ld to its wonderful curative and
healing powers' It is th- - only medicine for
women, sola By , ara?gistsj unaer a positive
guarantee from iho manufacturers that it will
give satisfaction in e ery case, o money will
be - lefunuedrt This r guarantee ' has been
printe.l en the bottle-wrarp- arf and faiihf ully
carried out 1 or many years. ; y - . -

A truss for straigbtfrilhg' crooked noses 'b
among the nove-te- s in surgical i instruments.
: NERVES! NERVESTT
What terrible visions this- little word bring f

- , before the eyes of - the nervous.
"- Headache, Hauralgia,

. , Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
4 Nervous Prostration.

,A11 stare them ia the face. .' Yet all these nervous
! r'

troubles can be cured by using :

For The Nervous
h - The Debilitated '

vi -- The Aged.1 .
:':

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
'.'Also contains the best remedies for diseased con-ditio- ns

of the Kidneys, Livef, and Blood, trhish , .
accompany nerve troubles.

! It a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative, '

?na Dinretic." "That Is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL,.:
' $i.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors,' BURLINGTON, VT.

.
Silk and Satin Ribbons pnsp?

nttegift for th bdie. Sard
r Intwu money and secure

tne Dest! .rerr lxdT
knenr and apc:ne&Ues,.':

Jnjra rcw remnant or
ribbon, bandy for la a

tnouaana ana one
tarty and asafii'
iHirpoaes fbrwllic
aehgooda

osnl, and whf
tber, (ne bnUMi
nae 10 aw hadvaa" "

4ae. Ta purehaar... ,
HI 'Wiuit hwrntad aIx auch

the uatuil
frooda

prices
ar-ol-

for, would,
create a large bill
of ezpansa, and

- theretore deuifti'Ml? rriil man froa
indulging thcit

- $ lr tastes i?-t- hl.

i V ing ibat there
ttpen thoosftAitis vfl.

bons unonir tb
large tmportinfi;
booses ofA merle 4
wfalcb tfaev would

tMWfllfai? to dispose ofIn balk for smaTI frnction of tbcircost,
tosny onsepabloof pwrehasiBf; lafgeiy, we Institatcd twaith,
tesultins; in our obcaiutus; the euttre stock of fetillc eud

- BtiM Ribbon Hcmiiantl of scrwulof tlseJoircstof' tbese houis, who imported the finest roods. Tbese goods majr ,

le depended upon as superior to snrtfalnj to 1m buudT except .

In the vttrr best el ores ot America Yet Iberara firiren nraf;'
free; nothing like It ever known. A grand benefit for all tho

(

.ladiesY fces.utifuJ,clerant, choice roods absolutely free., We;
hare expended Uiousauds of dolUrs iu this direclion.aud can

, o(TcranimmenseJyT rarit, nod raostcornpletesMortmcntef rib- - :
bons,' In erery eonccirnble sliade and widf h, aud all of excellrnt
ouality, sdapted for rtock-trr- bmihet suDgYhat trimrains,
bowSf scaifs, drese.iinmniirsT siikoiutt worketceto. Sonto '

of these remnants raofre thro ysnli and upwards la lenrfh.
Tboupn remnants, all (bo- pattern amaewaud late styles, and '

mey be depended on As beaatiitH, rrfirfVd, lksblonable andele
rant. 1 low to cetnbox contniuiac tx CJnotcto

j AnwrtncHt ftlted vle;svt ritswita-Sre-.
I'he Prasetiea-- Jlooiekeepor nnct IniicT'ircslflie omtaition. publwhed saoathly byaa,-ija-

knowlcdgrd, by those compel eiit to jurigf, to be the best peri
odical of the kind in Hie world. Very larre and faaudaomely il- - ,

festrased ; Teclarirlce73 eta. jut year; send tta cents and wsH
. wtiL send it to yon for a. trial cnr.-tm- t will also send free a
subscriptions and 4 boxeff, fi 1 One-ce-nt postage stamps may : X

, he sent for less than &U Get SI friends to join yoa thereby ret, .
' ting 4 subscription and 4 boxes for only $1; can dolt In a fevT
minutes. The ahove oiler is based on this taut: those wbon-a-

r rep-rre- to, for one year, want it tbrreafterr and i ...pay as the full price for It ; it la iu aflcr years, and not now. I
. that we maao money. W make this great oiler in order ta ; I

at once ffecore 250,000 ncrr ftubscrihftrs; who, nor now, hatdsxft '
year, and in years thereafter, shall reward us with a profit, be '

snse the iae.for.ry of them wiil wish trencw their snbscrip--
ions,aod will do so. The money repifred is but a small traction t

of the price yo would Imre to pay at-- any store for a mocli ; I

mailer assonnieni oi mr laienor nuoous. xtesi oorgBin ercr
known ; you will not fully appreciate it until after you see all.,

gnaranreeuV Money remadvd to any one not per-
fectly satisfied. Better cut tins out, or send at oucc, for pnb
Ably it won t ajraearagaia. Address, V -

w 1
H. HAJ-LET-T & CO PUBLtsaiRS, FoBTiAjn MAutx.

"

I

" 1
, t nreof mind wandering. is, . f Anr book, learned ia que readl 'g.

' Classes of lOST at Baltimore, lOOo at Detro'f.
1 lino at Philada tphia 1 1 1 3 at ff shingrton, I 1 6at B jftnii. largo classes of Columbia,' Law students, at
Yale, Wellesieypberlia, University of Peon , Slioh- -in Univer ity, Chautauqa, As., io. Kti'lor89d byRmillRDPluwpntt .Ji Miiiant.iat.. TTnnR. W W A wr in
Odd ah P,iBsNJAMiH, JadyrBSOi, Or. Bbown. E.
H. OoOK Prin. N. Y. State Normal Coilea--e Oi fTaugbt by eorresp-ndenc-

s. Prospectus Post freb '
from PROF. LJlSE iTE, 237 Fiftb Ave,. N. Y. ,

. S Ti Wsmb Scales,
. Ira Larcra. Bu-a- l fcaariBta. Im"S, - Tata Tl a Bf.M Bu aw,-- . ..

SvarratM Ssala. Far fraa artss Eat
taarioa tad mt aaa aiarasleHEt If lSHilTlt.BINOllAMTON. N. TU

Blair's Pill Up Rheumillc Remedy.
Oval B.4l PSBBd. 14 Fills.

Live at home and snake more money working feraar baa
I nt anylhintf else In the world. Either aex. Coetlr outfit

? xernu rsB. Aooxeaa, raus a t;o Auguata, joawe.

" w f (S a day. Samples worth MM. FREE.
B Lines not under the horse's feet. " writs .

Brewster 8afety Rela Holder Co Holly, Mien.

TClf A C I A nfl 5.000,003 acres best agricul--,
I LAHU LHIJU turai nnd razing land for sale.
Addrese,GODi,K XT Oc POItTKU, Dallas. Tex.

- By retarn unit' Pall Deseripttaa
Ifokay's cw TIlr Systeaa sf Xrea
CaUlaftv M00DX C0M Ciaeiaaati. 0 -

GOLD Is worth $500 per lh. Tettlft "Eye Salvo' lrJlJUO, but is sold at 25c a box by dealers,
. .. j .. nf . : ,.-

. .,' , 13VJE11Y

mm
Bees some of her Poultry
utts tuuru eur wu,rou
knowing what the matter
was or. how - to effect a";
remedy If she does recog-
nize the Disease. This Is '
fiot right, as at an ex- -mm rense of 25 cents

sh caa jjro. iire"
a Km-l'flir- P I?(i(!K

giving the experience of a practical Poultry Kni3tvr
(not a,i amateur, but a man working for dollars and.cents) tluriug a period of 25 years.- - Jt teaches ysu 'u8wto Detect ana unre. wisv as st how to-l'p- d

for Esses and also for l"micnitrrwhich Fovtin lo Sotc tor iiveetiinsr 1'nr-pose- sj

aid everytlitns, indted, joa shwuld
know a this subject. r..t ixnta.u for U5c,

iJOOK IlOUriE,
... : 134 Leonard btreeu A. Y . City. ,

MANY ACRES FLOODED.
i : i'

5

Tlie Mississippi's Overflow A Missouri
:J ; Town Inundated. ; ."

'. At eleven o'clock Saturday morning the
levee south of Alexander, Mo.," broke; in
several places, and a vast volume of water be-

gan pouring into the town, which was com-
pletely inundated. A spasmodic attempt was
made to check the irresistable flood, but with"
in a few minutes the laborers quit, and ac"
cepted the inevitable.' It required less than
an hour to inundate the entire town, which is
covered

" with ; water from two to eight feet,
submerging almost! every foot .of aground.
Water having reached half of the houses,-thei-r

occupants have sought refuge in the
upper stories of buildings, where they will be
imprisoned until the subsidence of - the; flood.
In the main streets the water is i fully three
feet deep, circumscribing the movements of
the population, and rendering transportation
from one point to another possible only by
means of skiffs or rudely constructed rafts.'
Sidewalks ara overflowed and skiffs are landed--
in the doorways of private residences. Busi-
ness is entirely suspended. ':: There has been
no loss of life nor .great damage to property
within i the town.; At this point the --Mississippi

is fully seven miles wide, and within the
range of vision ono vast, expanse , of .water
greets the eye. The area of farming land in
the Missouri bottoms that is submerged is es-
timated 'at 75,000 acres, and a continuance of
the flood will result in an approximated loss
to' the farming community of that region of
at least $300,000. A high wind, prevailed
Sunday, which caused the waves to wash
opening in the Warsaw levee, which affords
protection to some 60,000 acres of Ifertile
Illinois land. '

. r
" ' ? i -

Adivces from the Red liver country relxrt
that damage done to the inhabitants of the
Red river valley during the past fewuays is
beyond;, computation, and the overflow the
largest since 1843. Most of" the plantations
near the river have been covered with water
four to six feet deep, and many miles of fenc-
ing, cribs and barns have, been washed down
and carried away. Many of the people have
lost theuhousehold furniture, pro visions and
corn.sIn; several places the river water ex-
tended from the hills of Arkansas to the hills
of Texas, a distance of ten to fourteen miles. :

At West Norwood, a negrowas drowned try-
ing to swim from the overflow. .' .Two.
whiter men were drowned in - Mill Creekv
and quite a number of

?
other deaths are re-

ported, but names not given. Planting ii
the bottoms will all have to be done--ove-r

LAND FORFEITURE BILli.

it by tho Senate With
Amendments, but maybe Ite-- -.

considered.
. The Senate passed the Railroad Land For-feitu- re

bill without division. ' i--!
. The" first section declares forfeited to the

United States all landi heretofore granted to
aiy State or any corporation to aid in the
construction of a railroad opposite to and
coterminus with the portion tof any such rail
road not now completed and in operation fox.
the construction or benefit of which lands
have heretofore been granted, and all such
lands are declared to ba a part of the public
domain. The act is not to be construed as for
feiting the right of way or depot grounds of
any railroad company heretofore granted
nor , as limiting the rights granted tq pur
chasers and settlers. Nor Js it to exempt the
la ids of the Ontonagon and Marquette Kail-roa- d

Company,, fifty jndes west of Lansing,
' The second section authorizes persons in
possession of any such lands (prior to January
1, 1838) to purchase them (within two years)
from the United State3 in quantities not ex-
ceeding three hundred and twenty acres, at
the rate of $2.50 per acre. The section is not
to apply - to dandi. in. Iowa, on , which any
person lias made .a pre-empt- ed or horn .stead
settlement
- The third section refers to lands of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company hereto-
fore forfeited and gives persons in possession
of them (prior, to July llSSo) the Jike right,
and confirmai, to thet city ,o .Portland, Ora,
rights of Way and a riparian rights for a
water pipe line. - -

. !

lhe fourth section reserves the right to for-
feit ether railroad grant lands for any failure
past or future, to comply with the
condition. ; - ; s .

'

i The sixth section fixe3 ftbe price of the even
numbered sections j ofj Jand mithin: the
limits of all forfeited land grants'at $L2a'an

3re.

Adolph Hedegan, a well known lawyer of
Milwaukee, waa'drowned-- iafc Ebiliips, Wia,
while fishing. ' ' ' :.;;

A three-year-o- ld cbild ; of Mr. John Coeh-now- er,

of Cincinnati, in trying to s'ide down
the banisters fell twenty feet and was killed.
' Mr. Ezra Finn,' a prominent lumbr ialer
or Scraston, ia., was run over by a tram
on the Delaware and Hudson Oanal railroad
and instantly kiled. '"rt.rr' "4'--- '

.While walking on the tracks of the Dela
ware and Hudson 'Railroad W.C Smith, a
well-know- n mine .boss ef Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
aged 50 years, was instantly killed

George H. Swing was found dead In his
stable at Fairville, N, Y. j haying been choked
by apportion .'of:harhess,jjaught around j his.
neck, as is suyposed by accident. -

J Two children, aged " two and six months
respectively, - were laft alone near ' Limat
Ohio." The house took;flre from brash burn-sin-

outside and both were burnedto death. .

The - body of J..B. Cotton, ofSt Louis
was found in the Tennessee River, near Chat-- ,
tanooga. It is thought he ifelt' from a train?
into the river four weeks ago, while on his
way home from .Florida. ; , .

"
, v

: Sidney Teterson and R. G. Treas were
probably fatally hurt at Benton, Ky., by
the breaking of a wool carding machine,
running i at h'gh speedV the. pieces being
thrown in all directions. ! i ' V.';f

George .W. Heard and his wife ere dHv? .

ingnear Jiirie, i'& , woen une warn oesne
frightened and, uncontrollable. Mr. Heard
was thrown'fromjthe vehicle and ;killed and
Mrsi Heard received fatal injuries. ' .;

: The house of Enoch Mcilahon, a rich old
farmer of Anderson; Tnd. ; was burned down
on - Wednesday- - night - La the rains" were
found the bod.es of MrVMeMahou and Geo.
Streets, a jfarm hand, the only'; occupants.
It is believed they wei-e,- : mujrdered and the
house se ton fire.-- ; ;b .fcf;r

MARKETS,

; B AiiTtMOitTS FloupMSitf Mills, ; Sxtra,$3.25
a$iX75; Wheats-Southe- rn Faltz, -- DciAlOOjt
Cora Southern White, o3aG rets, Yellow Oik
--67ctif Oat3 Soatharn and Pemsylvania.,
4uai4Ccs. ; Kye-Maryian- d and ifeansylvania
S3aS3cts. ; Hay Maryland add Penns vivania.
1650a $1700; Sera BuSter,
Eastern GreamorySi iSJetay-uear-byrecei-

p s
20a'i"Jcts; Chee3o-rlia,3t3EnFin- jcy Cream,lii;
al2cH, 'WestiTOilVAmji ctsf Ergs-I- &
13X Cattle $3.75 i4. 7.5 iSwin38i0cta.Sneep- - and s'SiSJ ctsf" ToiAcgo
Leaf Inferiorfaa$a.5J, tkjj Cdannoa,3 50i
$4 60, Mid Hing,53$7.QJ Good to fine red, 7a$J-Fancy- ,

10ail2. cuM-
- New York Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, 3. 40afiOJ; WheatNat Whit ,W
ai7ct5. ; Kye btate 54a5t);!Corn-Soatliern- -
yeuowajiojet??. OaisWaite State,
cti. :'B;ist3r 32ato,3 SafcX,; C'aeese $ca5d,
;llal3Mcti.5Eggs;31$;ca4;:

PmfApskpmA:6 Flour Pennsylvfinia;
fancy- 3.50a?4r Wheat--Pehnsylyania- ,4 and
b outiisrn Hod, y6ay7 cts ; ; Rye Pennyl va,a a
.57a5 ictt. ? Yelloiy, 6 fxS c ii.
O its-ll- a LJ cSo. ; Batter 3tafe?M-cZ- cti'Cheeso N. Y. Factory. lla,Vi eta. ; E.?2T3
State, 12al3 cts, : - - j i ."v.

bring home the wandering, and they have so J

Ion j held up the idea of eternal rest alter the
paroxysm of this life is over. Turn - the St

, Peters and St. Pauls an: the - temples, and
tabarhades into club" houses. . Away 'with
those churches! " , i '.-- :

n Foward, march ! ye great army of Inf-
idels and atheists, and next, 6f aU they'ssat-te- r

the Sabbath-school- s the Sabbath schools
filled with bright eyed, bright cheeked Jittle
ones,'who are singing songs on Si'.aday after
noon and getting instruction , when they
ought to be on the sti'eet corners "playing
marbles or swearing on the common. Away
;with them! Forward, march! y great army
of infidels and atheists,- - and next of all they
will attack" Christian asylums the institu-Uoa- s

of merey supported by Christian phi-
lanthropies. Ne?er mind the blind yesand
the deaf ears and the crippled limbs and the
'weakened intellects. Let paralyzed tld age
pick up its own food, and orphans f;ht their
own way, and the halt reformed go back to
toeir evil habits. .,. Forward, march yje great-arm-

of infidels and atheists, and with your
battle axes hew down the. cross and split up
the manger of Bethl-he- m.' "?

'
: -

"

On, ye great army. of. infidels.! and atheists,
and now they come to the graveyards and
the cemeteries of the - earth. - Pull down the
sculpture above Greenwood's gate, for it
means the resurrection.-,- . Tear away, .at the
entrance of Laurel Hill the figure of Old
Mortality and the chisel. - " On, ye great army
of infidels and atheists, into the graveyards
and the cemeteries; and .where you see
''Asleep in Jesus." away, and where
you find a marble story of heaven, blast it,
and where you find over a little child's grave:
"Suffer little children." to come unto me,"
substitute tha words "delusion" and "sham,"
and where you find an angel in marble.strike
off the wings, and when you come to a family
vault, chisel on the doort "Dead once, dead
forever.';., - i.. X ?

But on, ye great army of infideb and
atheistav.on! ; They - will attempt to scale
heaven, i There are heights to be taken. Pile
hill on hill and Pelion upon Ossa, and than
they hoist the ladders against tns walls of
heaven. On and on until they blow up the
foundations of jasper and the gates of pearL
They charge up , the steep. Now they aim
for the .throne oV him who liveth forever,
and ever. ? They would take down from their
high place the Father, the Son, the Holy
Ghost. . "Down with them!" ; they say. '

'Down with them from the throne!", they
say.- - "Down forever IX Down out of sight!
He is not God. He has no right to sit there.
Down with himl .Down with Christ!"

A world without a head, auaiver.se with--'

out a king. J. Orphan constellations. Father-
less galaxies. Anarchy supreme.- - A ed

Jehovah. An assassinated God.
Parricide, regicide, deicida .That i3 what
they mean. That is what they "will have, if
they can, if they can, if they can. Civilisa-
tion hurled back into semi-barbaris- m, and
semi-barbaris- m; driven back into Hottentot

.other way, and turned toward the dark ages.
The clocK of the centuries put uack; sjujj
years. Go back, you Sandwich Islands,from
your schools and from your colleges, and
from your reformed condition, to what' you.
were ,in" 1820, whenthe missionaries first
came- .- Call home the 500 missionaries from
India I and C overthrow their 2000 schools
whera they are; trying- - to; educate the
heathen, and ? scatter the " 140,030 ; lit--"

tie children that they have gathered
out - of barbarism into civilization. Ob-
literate all the work of Dr; Duff in India,
of l David Abeel! in China, xt Dr. King in
Greece, of Judson in fBurmah, of David
Brainard amid the American aborigines, and
send home the three thousand missionaries
of the cross who are toiling in foreign lands,
toiling for Christ's saka, toiling themselves
into the grave. ' Tell these three thousand
men of God that they are of no U3a. Send, i
home the medical missionaries who are doc-
toring the bodies as well a3 the souls of the
nations. - Go home, ;Ixmdon missionary so
ciety. Go home, American board of foreign
missions. Go home, ye Moravians and re--,
linqtush back into darkness and squalor and
filth and death the nations whom ye have
begun to lift, i ' ; . - - - - ' - t -
- Oh, my friends, there has never been such
a nefarious plot ou earth as that which .infi-
delity and atheism have planned. We were,
shocked a few years ago because of the at--,
tempt to blow up the parliament houses in
London; but if infidelity and atheism suc-
ceed in their attempt thsy' will dynamite a
world. Let them have tteir full.way and
this world will be a habitation of three rooms

a habitation with' just three rooms; the
one a": madhouse, another a lazaretto, the
other a pandemonium, n These infidel bands
of music have only just begun their concert

yea, they have" only been stringing their
instruments.' I to-d- aj put before you their
whole programme from beginning unto close.
In the theatre the tragedy comes first and
the farce afterward but in this infidel
drama ot death the farce comes first and the
tragedy afterward. And in the former athe-
ists and infidels laugh and mock, but in the
latter God himself will laugh and mock. He
says so: "I will- - laugh at their calamity and
mock when their fear cometh."
. From such a chasm of individual, national,
world-wid- e ruin, stand back. Oh. young
men, stand back from that chasm! You see
the practical drift of my sermon. , 1 wmt
you to know where that road leads. Stand
back from that chasm of ruin. The time is
going to come (you and I may not Jive to see
it, but it will come, just as certainly as-ther-e

is aGod, it will; come) when the infidels and-th- e

atheists who openly and out and out
and above board preach and practice in-
fidelity and atheism will bo considered as
criminals against - society, as ; they are
now criminals against God. Society,
will push out the leper, and the wretch with
bouI gangrened and " ichorous "and vermin
covered and rott n apart with his beastiality,
will bo left to die in the ditch and be denied
decent burialt-an-d i men will come .with
spa Ls and cover up the careas, where it
falls, that it poison not the air, and the only
text in all tha Bible appropriate for the fu-
neral sermon will be Jeremiah xxii., 19: "He
shall te buried with the burial of an ass." - - :

rA ; thousand voices comevu-- to me this
morning, saying: "Do you really think in-fllel-

will succeed? . Has Christianity re-
ceived its death blow? ani will the Bible
become obsolete?" Yes, when the smoke of;
the city chimney arreste and destroys the
noonday suit Josephus says about the time
of the destruction of Jerusalem the sun was
turned7 into --darkness; -- bufe- only the - clou Is
rolled tetwoen the sun and the earth. T he
gun went right on. .; It is the same sun, the
same luminary as when at the beginning it
ihot out like an electric spark from God's
finger, and to-da- y it is warming the nations,,
and to-da- y it is gilding the sea, and to-da- y

it is filling the earth with light The same
old sun, not at all worn out, though its light
step? one buadred and ninety million miles a
lecond, though its pulsations Sara four hun-iredTmd

fifty trillion undulations in a sec-.- ,
ond. Same sum," with beautiful white lijiht
made up of the violet ani the indigo and ths
blue and the green and the retT and the yel- -

.

low and the orange the ; seven. ; baautif uV
colors now just ai when the "solar spectrum .

first divided them. i;
s t --t 3 - ; (

:

At the be ginning God said : "Let ; there be
light," and light was, and .light is, an I light
Bha 1 b3. - So Christianity ij rolling on", and
it-i-s going to warm ; all nations, and Jail na-
tions are to bask in its light.- - Men may shut
the window blinds; so they cannot Bee
IS, or they - may; e ; vir of specu-
lation until they are sha .o vi I under their
own vaporing; but the Lord God is a sun!
This white light of the Gospel made up of

r--


